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IGS Board & Directors 
 

President–Sid Meyers- srmeyers@galaxyinternet.net 

1stVicePresident-Steve Sullivan- gro_green@yahoo.com 

2ndVicePresident-Guy Shutt- glshutt@ffni.com 

Secretary-Pat Budel- pbuedel@gmail.com 

Treasurer-Phil Moorhead- moorheap@yahoo.com 

Membership Sec’y-Dallas Lunsford-  

 igsmembership@insightbb.com 

Director - Ida Kennedy  - ikennedy5@msn.com 

Director - Ray Nixon- rdnixon@verizon.net 

Director - Rich Rodriguez-rich8141@wmconnect.com 

Director - Carolyn Rushton  - crrush57@yahoo.com 

Director - Emily Wallace  - emmewal@hrtc.net 

REMINDER:  The above is the location of the new State 

Show site. This map is located on the St. Joseph County Fair-

grounds Web Site along with a map of the fairgrounds. 

Opportunities In Gourd College 
Hi Everyone,   (from an eMail received from Georgia) 

 

We've had some wonderful opportunities come about in 

our plans for the Gourd College this year. They have 

just been finalized, and I expect the teacher slots to 

suddenly fill up as a result. I wanted to let you know 

about the interesting changes and give you a chance to 

participate. 

  

Please go to our website at http://

www.sunshinegourdcollege.com/ to see details about 

the changes under "Call for Instructors" which was just 

put online, and let me know if you are still interested. 

  

In a nutshell, the dates are now November 9-11 and all 

teachers are being offered $200 to teach a class! GGS 

has generously awarded a grant to pay the teachers. All 

classes will be free to eligible GGS members. The new 

theme is Christmas in the Sunshine. 

  

Please think about joining our "faculty" this year. We 

expect three days of full classes. Plus the GGS Fall elec-

tions meeting will be held there on Saturday evening. 

We still have open time slots in our teaching schedule. 

  

An application to teach is on the website. Once you read 

about the weekend, feel free to encourage friends and 

other GGS members to teach as well.  We don't have an 

email list, so we are counting on word of mouth to get 

the word out. We hope you decide to get involved. 

  

Thanks, 

  

Kathy 


